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Abstract
Flower buds (male and female explants) from Jojoba were cultured individually on MS medium supplemented with 0.2 mg/l 6-
benzylamine (BAP), 30g/L sucrose and 7g/L Difico Bacto agar. The establishment stage showed that the best sterilizing
agent, concentration for surfaced is infection of explants was Clorox at (10 and 20% for 15 min) and mercuric chloride (HgCl2)
at (0.05 and 0.1% for 10 min) different antioxidant such as citric acid, ascorbic acid and polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) were
tested. Different concentrations of 6-benzylaminopurine (BA) at the rates of (0.0, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0 mg/L) and 2, 4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) at the same concentrations were including. Data indicated that using mercuric chloride
(HgCl2) at 0.1% for 10min gave the highest survival percentage and the lowest contamination for flower buds (male and
female explants). However, adding PVP to the culture medium is recommended to achieve the best results for increasing
survival percentage and greening and reducing necrosis and brewing of flower bud explants. Meanwhile, higher 2, 4-D
concentration (4.0 mg/L) enhanced callus production. On the other hand, lower BAP concentration (1.0 mg/L) improved
greening and decreased necrosis. In addition, BAP at the rate of 2.0 mg/L enhanced plantlets regeneration of male explants.
In general the responses of female explants were higher than those explants from male explants when using the same
concentration of most experiment under study.
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Introduction
Jojoba (Simmondsia Chinensis) a promising

dioecious shrub of arid zones is commercially valuable
for its seeds. A major problem in seeds production is that
Jojoba is dioeciously plant where its sex is not easily
determined prior to flowering (3-4 years from cultivation)
Tyagi and Prakash 2004 and Mill et al., 2009). Jojoba is
clonally propagated by nodes and the rate of propagation
is very limited because the nodes are hard to roots, so
the only solution to solve this problem is through the rapid
mass production by micropropagation technique (Heba
Allah et al., 2009 and Taha and Hassan., 2016). Tissue
culture of Jojoba offers a promising method for mass
production of superior pathogen free clones for
commercial plantation (Mills et al., 1997). Propagation

of Jojoba plants can be achieved by rooting semi hard
wood cuttings but the maximum number of possible
propagates is limited by time of planting and plant size
(Hackett 1981 and Taha et al., 2016).

Several factors affecting in vitro establishment stage
of Jojoba such as surface sterilization of explants,
Phenolic exudation and its control and plant growth
regulator. Contaminated of Jojoba plants was a major
problem during initiation of cultures under in vitro
conditions. The explants were mainly contamination by
bacteria and fungus. Surface sterilization gave good
explanation for Bambusatulda by using 0.1-0.2% mercuric
chloride (Mishra et al., 2008). Adding antioxidants such
as ascorbic acid was the most successfully method to
reduce Phenolic compound production and browning of
apple (Ciccotti et al., 2008). Supplementation of the
culture medium with highly cytokinin induced the best
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shoot proliferation of Jojoba. On the other hand, callus
induction was greatest with aux in alone or in combined
with cytokinin Fayek et al., (2007). The aim of the present
study was the effective protocol for in vitro shoot
production through flower buds (male and female
explants) of Jojoba.

Materials and Methods
This study was carried out at the tissue culture

laboratory of Pomology Department, National Research
Center, Dokki, Giza, Egypt during seasons of 2017 and
2018. Flower bud explants (Male and Female) from Jojoba
(Simmondsia Chinensis) were taken and subjected to
running water for 3 minutes to get rid of dirt and free
Phenolic compounds. The explant was cultured on MS
medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/L BAP (6-benzyla-
minopurine), 0.1 mg/LIBA (Indole 3-butyric acid), 30g/L
sucrose and 7g/L Difico Bacto agar which considered as
basal medium. The pH of the media was adjusted to 507
and autoclaved at 12°C and 15Ib/inch2 for 15 minutes
(Mustafa et al., 2016). The cultured explants were
incubated under 16 hours of artificial light (Fluorescent
light at 30 uM/m2/sec) and 8 hours of dark at average
temperature of 25+3°C. Subculturing was done regularly
at 6 weeks intervals in all experiments. Thus, the following
experiments were carried out.
Establishment stage

Surface sterilization
The explant was sterilized using solution of

commercial bleach (66cloro × 5.25% a available chlorine)
at two concentrations 10 and 20% for 15 min. The other
sterilizing agent used was mercuric chloride (HgCl2) at
0.05 and 0.1% for lomins. After sterilization, flower buds
(Male and Female explants) were directed out and placed
immediately on the establishment culture MS medium.
After 6 weeks from culturing survival and contamination
percentages were recorded.

Effect of antioxidant treatment:
The following antioxidant treatments were studied.

1- Control: Explant was immersed in sterilized distilled
water for two hours.

2- Antioxidant solution: the explants were immersed for
2 hours in a solution mixture consisted of 100 mg/L
ascorbic acid and 150 mg/L citric acid as a
pretreatment.

3- Polyvinyl pyrolidone (PVP): 100 mg/L PVP was
added to the culture medium.
They were subjected to the antioxidant treatments

to determine the most suitable antioxidant treatment that
succeeded in reducing or eliminating accumulation of the
phenolic compounds and in turn enhanced explant
development.

Effect of different concentrations of BAP and 2,
4-D
6- benzylaminopurine (BAP) and 2, 4 dichlorophen-

Table 1: Effect of surface sterilization with sodium hypochlorite
(NaOCl) and mercuric chloride (HgCl2) on the survival
and contamination percentages of flower buds of
Jojoba (male and female explants).

Explant Male Female
Measurement Survival Contami- Survival Contami-
Sterilization % nation % % nation %
10% Clorox 50.63c 49.61A 43.50C 52.67A

20% Clorox 85.10B 15.30B 7.50B 32.60B

0.05% HgCl2 91.60A 10.67C 84.30A 15.30 D
0.01% HgCl2 40.30D 15.00B 36.23D 26.00C

oxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) were tested at the level of 0.0,
1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0 mg/L to the culture medium under
study to detect the most effective that maximized callus
induction.

1-D- Plantlets regenerations:
Different concentrations of BAP i.e., 0.0, 1.00, 2.00,

3.00 and 4.00 mg/L were added to MS medium to find
out the best concentration encourage the highest number
of regenerated plantlets and growth parameters of Jojoba
flower Buds.
Data and Calculation

Survival %, Callus production %, Contamination %
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Table 2: Effect of antioxidant treatments on necrosis, survival percentage browning and greening on Simmondsia Chinensis
(male and female explants).

Explant Male Female
Measurement Necrosis Survival Browning Greening Necrosis Survival Browning Greening

(score) (Score) (score) (score) (Score) (score)
(Control) 3.51A 43.60C 3.67A 1.67C 3.67A 42.60C 3.67A 1.78C

(Citric+  ascorbic
acid ) 2.56B 50.67B 2.18C 2.15B 2.86B 55.67B 2.33C 2.67B

1% PVP 2.00C 66.60A 2.90B 3.67A 1.30C 67.33A 2.98B 3.80A

Control = culture without dipping in antioxidant.



surface sterilization and gave good explant in very low
visual contamination of mangoes. Also, using 10% sodium
hypochlorite and surfactant rots for 10 min was
successful in surface sterilization and gave good
explanation for grape tissue (Vitisvinifera) (Sim 2006).
Effect of antioxidant treatments:

Table 2 explains the effect of different antioxidant
treatments on necrosis, survival percentage, drowning
and greening on Jojoba (male and female explants). It is
clear that PVP treatment encouraged a significant
increase in survival percentage and greening parameters
while statistically reduced both necrosis and browning as
compared with the other used treatments. Meanwhile,
antioxidant pretreatment took the second rank in improving
necrosis, survival percentage, Browning and greening.
On the other hand, control treatment induced the lowest
significant effect on all other treatments. In general, the
before mentioned results reflected that adding of PVP to
the culture medium is recommended to achieve the results.
This may be due to the effect of polyvinylpyrolidone
(PVP) in reducing oxidation of Phenolic compounds as
compared with the control, which adsorbed the particles
of both Phenolic compounds and other compounds in the
culture medium, which greatly affect the nutritional status
of the cultured explant. These results are in harmony
with the findings of (Shahin 2003) reported that addition
of antioxidants such as PVP, citric acid and ascorbic acid
may prevent the oxidation of phenols. In addition, Hassan
(2004) reported that PVP was ineffective at the rate of
100 mg/L in controlling oxidation of Phenolic compounds
in apple explants.
Effect of BAP and 2, 4 D at different concent-rations

Data in table 3 and photo 1 indicated that the best
callus induction response for both explants (male and
female) occurred at 4.0 mg/L 2,4-D followed by 3.0 mg/

Meanwhile, Scores were given for necrosis, greening
(determined as the degree of keeping original explants
color and the degree of green leaves), growth and Number
of regenerated plantlets. These parameters were
expressed as scores at the following rate. Negative
results = 1, below average + 2; Average = 3, above
average-4 and excellent-5. These scores were
recommended by Pottino (1981).
Statistical Analysis

The treatments were arranged in a complete
randomized design with five replicates for each treatment,
data were subjected to analysis of variance according to
Snedecor and Cochron (1980).

Results and Discussion
Sterilization of Explant:

Table 1 show the effect of surface sterilization with
sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) and mercuric chloride
(HgCl2) on the survival and contamination percentages
on flower buds of Jojoba. It is clear that the most effective
concentration of HgCl2 was 0.05% for 10min which gave
the highest percentages (91.60 and 84.30%) of survival
on male and female explant and the lowest contamination
percentage (10.67 and 15.30%) followed by using NaOCl
20% for 10 min then NaOCl 10% for 1 min as compared
with HgCl2 at 0.1% for 10 min in a descending order. In
general, using 0.05% HgCl2 for 10 min gave the highest
survival and the lowest contamination age for flower buds
(male and female explants). On the other hand, survival
percentages were low and the contamination percentages
in flower buds (male and female explants) were higher
when the explants were sterilized by 0.1% mercuric
chloride (HgCl2) for 10 min. These results partially agreed
with the findings of (Shahin 2003). Found that using 0.05%
mercuric chloride (HgCl2) for 10 min was successful in

Table 3: Effect of different concentrations of BAP and 2,4D on the (%) response of callus
induction, necrosis and greening on Simmondsia Chinensis (male and female
explants).

Explant Male Female
Measurement Necrosis Callus Greening Necrosis Callus Greening
Concentration (Score) induction% (Score) (Score) induction% (Score)

0.00 4.63A 17.00F 1.17D 4.30A 19.67F 1.00A

1.0 BAP 1.42D 24.00F 3.67A 1.30D 26.23F 3.33A

2.0 BAP 1.36D 26.00E 3.66A 1.67D 36.00D 3.67A

3.0 BAP 2.53C 40.33C 2.90B 2.50C 43.22C 2.86B

4.0 BAP 3.68B 43.00BC 1.38C 3.67B 49.00DC 1.30C

1.0 2,4 D 1.3D 20.83F 2.90B 1.30D 22.31F 2.67B

2.0 2,4 D 2.67C 26.33E 3.67A 2.80C 38.60D 3.80A

3.0 2,4 D 3.368B 58.60B 1.36C 3.67B 54.22 B 1.63C

4.0 2,4 D 4.60A 67.33A 1.00D 4.00A 76.33A 1.00A

L 2,4-D then 4.0 mg/LBAP
as compared with the other
used treatments and the
control. However, the
response of female explants
were higher than those
explants from male plant when
using the same concentration.
On the other hand, the lowest
response appeared at 1.0 mg/
L 2,4-D or BAP giving a mean
value of callus induction.
There was a significant
increase in the percentage
response with increasing 2,4-
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D or BAP concentration up to 4.0 mg/L. Maximum
response 76.33% on female explant and 67.33% on male
explant with explants treated with 4.0 mg/L 2, 4-D. Also,
maximum response percentage induction was recorded
in the control. However, lower concentration (1.0 or 2.0
mg/L) of BAP to the culture medium was valuable in
significantly induced necrosis and improved greening in
comparison with the other concentrations of male and

female explants under study. Meanwhile, supplementation
the medium with 2.0 mg/L of 2, 4-D significantly improved
greening parameter in relation to the others. On the other
hand, addition of 1.0 mg/L 2, 4-D to the cultured medium
caused significantly a reduction necrosis of male and
female explants. In general, callus induction from Jojoba
cultured on MS medium supplemented with 4.0 mg/L 2,
4-D. The response of female explants was higher than
those explants from male plant when using the same
concentration. These results are in harmony with Hussan
(2004) recommended 4.0 mg/L BAP for the best callus
production of apple rootstock. Also (AL-Obaidi 2006)
found that A callus produced from Jojoba (male and
female) explants using when explants were cultured on
MS medium suing hormone combination of (0.5 mg/L
BA, 2.5 mg/L 2, 4-D).
Effect of Hormonal balance:

Data of table 4 and photo 2 reflected the effect of
hormonal balance on number of regenerated plantlets and
growth parameters of Jojoba (male and female) explants.
It is clear that supplement of the culture medium with
BAP at 1.0 mg/L maximized growth and greening
significantly while only 3.0 mg/L level significantly
increased number of regenerated plantlets in relation to
the other concentrations under study. Meanwhile,
supplemented of the culture medium with 4.0 mg/L BAP
it’s maximized necrosis significantly. However, growth
and greening significantly increased when 0.0 mg/L
control or 4.0 mg/L BAP was added to the cultured
medium of male and female explants in relation to the
other BAP concentrations. On the other hand, necrosis
parameter was not statistically affected by different
concentrations of BAP. However, regenerated plantlets
significantly increased when medium was supplemented
with 2.0 mg/L BAP. In general, BAP supplementation at
2.0 mg/L level to the culture medium of female explant
resulted in significant maximizing Number of regenerated
plantlets compared with other concentrations. Also,
supplementation at 3.0 mg/L BAP level to the culture
medium of male explant succeeded in increasing number

Table 4: Effect of hormonal balance on No. of regenerated plantlet and growth parameters of Simmondsia chinessis (Male and
Female explants).

Explant Male Female
Parameters Necrosis Growth No. of regen- Greening Necrosis Growth No. of regen- Greening

BAP Concentration (score) erated planet (score) (score) erated planet (score)
(Control) 1.67C 4.00B 1.67C 3.20B 1.50A 4.67A 1.30D 4.00A

1.0 1.52C 4.67A 1.53CD 4.50A 1.39A 4.00B 1.68C 3.67B

2.0 1.75C 4.20B 1.32D 4.00B 1.52A 3.33C 4.36A 3.17C

3.00 2.30B 1.30C 3.00A 2.30C 1.60A 2.67D 2.00B 2.00D

4.00 3.50A 1.00D 1.67C 1.23D 1.67A 4.67A 1.20D 4.68A
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Photo 1: Effect of different concentrations of BAP and 2,4D
on the (%) response of callus induction, necrosis
and greening on Simmondsia Chinensis (male and
female explants):
(A): Male   (B): Female  (C): Male  (D): Female

BAP

2, 4-D



of regenerated plantlets. These results are in general
agreement with the findings of (Baiea, 2002) found that
the best regeneration observed on date palm cultured on
MS medium supplemented with 2.0 and 3.0 mg/L BAP.
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Conclusion
From the current study, it can be concluded that

survival percentage of flower buds (male and female
explants) from Jojoba was increased significantly by using
mercuric chloride (HgCl2) at 0.1 % for 10 min and PVP
at 100 mg/l. Maximum callus production was achieved
on MS medium fortified with 2, 4-D at 4.0mg/l
,regenerated shoots were multiplied in MS medium
supplemented with BAP at 20 mg/l. the responses of
female explants were higher than those explants from
male explants when using the same concentration of most
experiment under study.
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